NOTIFICATION

In compliance with the directions of Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Bangalore Bench in their order dated 08.09.2015 in OA No. 706 of 2015 filed by Captain Dr. K. Rajendra, and in partial modification of this department's Notification No. 14015/11/2013-AIS(I)-B dated 04.07.2014 the President is pleased to appoint the following member of the State Civil Service of Karnataka to the Indian Administrative Service against the vacancies determined by Government of India under Regulation 5(1) of the said Regulations in consultation with the State Government on the basis of the Review Select List of 2013, on probation until further orders and to allocate him to the Karnataka Cadre, under Rule 5(1) of the Indian Administrative Service (Cadre) Rules, 1954:-

Review Select List of 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No. added to the original Select List</th>
<th>Name of the officer (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Captain Dr. K. Rajendra</td>
<td>15.05.1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above appointment shall be subject to outcome of the SLP (C) No. 29245/2016 filed by Shri Gopalakrishnah N & ors. before the Hon'ble Supreme Court and other connected SLP's arising out of order dated 21.06.2016 of the Hon'ble High Court of Karnataka at Bengaluru in WP No. 27674/2012 filed by Shri Khaleel Ahmed K.R. & Ors.

(Pankaj Gangwar)

Under Secretary to the Government of India

To
The Manager
Government of India Press
Faridabad.
(HARYANA)
No. 22012/77/2015-AIS (I)-B

New Delhi, the 7th Aug, 2017.

1. The Chief Secretary, Government of Karnataka, Bengaluru, [Kind Attn. Sh. A. Dinesh Sampathraj, Under Secretary, DP & AR (Services-1) ] with spare copies for onward transmission to the officer concerned. Further the State Govt. may also send proposal for re-fixation of seniority w.r.t. the officer concerned and may also send the proposal for revised determination of vacancies for preparing the Select List of 2015.

2. The Accountant General, Government of Karnataka, Bengaluru.
3. The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, Dholpur House, New Delhi.

(Pankaj Gangwar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
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